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REMARKABLE coincidence of auto-suggesti- was uotlceable at... . . .. i t a .. iL.ta recent weaaing. wnen u was rccanea uy ine guesis hhh
groom was from and that tableware from porcelain
potteries of Meissen at the Saxony would be quite appr-

obate to the occasion. No less than half of the , wedding tokens were so

marked.
this bride has one of the best collections of this attrac-Itiv- e

china In the city.
There were handsome Dresden plates of various sizes, platters and

attractive comports, and an after-dinn- er coffee o, although many

of wedding guests had the same Idea, It did come amiss, and tho
bride is congratulating herself, for she has an attractive apartment and is

an especially clever hostess, and tho handsome china Is among tho most
appreciated of all of her gifts

Creche Benefit Bridge.
Tho Creche bridge parties, given each

3ear at the Country cluu, are noted for
their handsome prises ana this year
nu no exception, for sixteen handsome
Sifts were awarded at the party Thursday
afternoon, The club, house was decorated
with pink peonies and purple Iris. The
affair was In charge of Miss Kimball,
Mm. Warren nosers, Mrs. J. K. Summers,
Mrs. Louis Clarke, Miss Hhurp, Mrs.
Fred Nash, assisted by a number of
young ulrls. There were four sections,
three playing auction and one straight
fridge.

In section A the following prizes
were awarded: A large porch basket to
lira. II. M. McCIatoahan and a Jonquil

to Miss Katherlne McClanahan. The
second prizes In this section were a candel-Btlc- k,

won by Mrs. George and a
"Dresden basket, won by Miss Ioreta
Rogers of Chicago.

Section B Miss Edith Locke won a
Jxandsome mirror with bronze frame and
Miss Amy Ollmoro a silver Jewel box;
Mrs. W. Wilson received an Illustrated
volume of Hamlet and Mrs. E. It, Wll-Do- n

an English powder box.
In section C bridge was played and

prizes awarded to Mrs. A. W, Oilman,
irho received a glass coaster over
lacs framed In gold tapestry, and Mrs.
2C, O. Robinson, who received an auto
WH. Mrs. Oeorge W. Todd won a wicker
vale and Miss Daisy Janowskl a silver
bonbon spoon.

Ih section D auction bridge was played.
Miss Claire Helen Woodard won a pretty
fcronxe plctruo frame and Miss Edith
3"homas a Dresden tray. Miss Dorothy
Morgan received silk hosiery and Miss
(Dorothy Stevens a Dresden pin tray and
cushion.

Evening Card Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haney entertained

6t cards Thursday evening for Mr. and
Mrs, Earl J. Perry of Marshalltown, la,
Prizes were won by Miss Mabel Spits-ag- e,

Mrs. L. E. Gosselln, Mr. Earl J.
iNjrry and Mr. A. It. Kelley. Those
present were:

Mn and Mrs. Karl J. Terry,
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Williams,
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Wing,
Mr and Mr. L. E. Oosselln,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Btevens,
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Haney,
Mesdame-s- Mesdames-3-3.L. Scott. BennewltcMisse-s- Misses-Ma- rie

Bennewltz, Anna Bpltznagle.
unn,nlm. Carrie Bpltznagle.

Ethel Green,
Messrs.

PaUl Scott..
John Bennewltz,
SJtnry Nllsson,
A. It. Kelly.

.iiauei upiiznagie.
Messrs.

John Haney,
.Oeorge Keyser,
Edward Streeter,
Richard Smith.

Announcement.
The formal announcements of the nt

marriage of former Ambassador D.

COUNWLHEHjff IN THE AIR

Howell's Plan of Assessments is Too
Big a Tangle for Them.

UfUiJiS TO COURTS

Vote on Approving): Plan of Assess.
in Property to Par Cost of

Extending Water Mains la
Taken Plan Rejected.

vBee-HiV- e

The third day of the city council's
Struggle with Water Commissioner How-tH- 's

plan of assessing property to pay tho
cost of water main extensions ended with
,tha council atlll up In the air, but inclining
toward approval of the water commis-
sioner's plan and allowing the property
owners to go Into court and recover If
fhty "nave suffered damages.

question of whether property,
phtre private mains are Installed, ought
to bo charged 0 cents per front foot or
not was discussed and the council finally
adjourned without action until Tuesday
axiemoon at 2 o clock, when the water
office will have furnished the council with
plats showing connections of private
mains.

Another question discussed was whether
cr not a corner lot ought to be taxed on
both aides, Water Commissioner Howell,
who argued for the flat cents on all

whether provided with private
mains or not, believed It should. The
.council, however, could not so determine.

No Vote Taken.
Numerous suggestions and motions

Trere made and left without a vote
having been taken. Chairman Hyder
.asked for a vote on the proposition of re-
ducing the CO cents per front foot to 2S
cents, made by Councilman McQovern,
but other matters Intervened and no vote
Vras taken.

A vote to approve the plan Of assess-- !
nient In district No, 6, Thirty-eight- h

street from Mason to Leavenworth, was
lost by a vote of 4 to J, llyder. Wlthnell
and Dahlman voting for saying

property owners were going to take
tho matter to tho court anyway.

Butler suggested that the tax on prop-
erty provided with pilvate mains be re.
duced from to to cents per front foot.
but this was lost on the advice ot the as-
sistant city attorney, who said he be-
lieved the only method would be to In-

vestigate each protest arid determine If
the protestant derived a benefit

;SMALL PRICE IS BID FOR

FLORENCE FARM PROPERTY

One hundred and fifty ddllars an acre
for the farm in Florence belonging to
the estate of the late Mrs. Amanda A.
(Patrick, by whose will a portion of the

afe price will go to Josephine Knauber,
the Incubator baby at the Transmtssis
alppl exposition, was the highest bid rt'
reived today by John E. Qulnn, and be
put the sale over till tomorrow.
ibt estate was worth about 30,009.

Friday, Juno 6, 1913.
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K. Thompson have been received In
Omaha. The cards aro Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Thomas Trousdale for their
daughter Norn Cook, dated at Birming
ham, Aln., May 21. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son will be at home after October 1 at
the Lincoln hotel, Lincoln.

Silver Anniversary. x
Mr. ft nil Mrs. N. O. Anderson celebrated

their silver anniversary Thursday eve
ning. The singing society, Norden, undor
the direction of J. 8. 7Iclgron, rendered
several selections and prosented them
with a silver coffee set. Many other
presents were received from other friends.
Mrs. K. O. Anderson Is a member of the
singing society, Norden. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oust Nelson.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II, Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schell.
Mr, and Mrs. O. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oust Ramsledt.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ackerberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Banton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Voss.
Mr, and Mrs. N. O. Anderson.
Mrs. John Olson,
Misses

Buth Johnson.
Esther Johnson,
Hllder Johnson.
Nlame Okerbcrg.
OUIe Olson,
Minnie Olson,
Huldah Anderson,
Olga Anderson,

Messrs
J. H. Helgren,
Vitus Ericson,
Nels Lundgren,
A. Thllllander.
C. E. Rosenqulst,
Oothard Johnson,
August Olson,
Robert Olson,
Albert OlKon,
Carl Olson,
Carl Anderson,
Arthur Johnson,
P. F. Larson,

At the Country Cluh.

Alice

nuth

It.

Misses-Ma-bel

Turnqulst. ,

Lehmamm,
Lehmamm,

Etta

Slmonson,

J, J..
Olaf
V, Luhdqunst,
F.
Algot

Carl
Olaf
A.
Fred

Miss Metz entertained at
luncheon for Miss Katherlne
Krug. Those were: ,

Misses
Katherlne Krug,

Jaqulth.
Dorothy Morgan,

Davis,
Elizabeth Davit,

Lotenser,
Margaret Uaum,
Daphne Peters,
Etsa Hlemssen,

Mesdames
Edward O'Brien,

Koran,

Card Club Meets,

Nelson.
Lillian
Adeline
Dorothy

Lehmamn,
Banton,
Oertlo Holsteln,

Messrs-S- am

Pete Bloom,
Swan,
Osland,

Sleberg.
Jacobson.

August Hagelln.
Nelson,
Anderson,

Ericson,
Lehmann.

Harriet
Thursdoy

present

Mellora

Misses-Le- na
Krug,

Uertrudo Metz,
Harriet Copley,
Frunces Metz,
Irma WIederaan,
Elizabeth 'Bruce,
Alice Carter,
Alice Judge ot

St. Louis.
Mesdames

Harold Prltchett,
Fred Metz.

The Bonhomie Whist club wai enter-
tained Wednesday evening- - by Mr. and
Mrs. Max Smith. Red ""roses and car-
nations were used In decoration. The
prizes were won by Mrs. John Wilson and

Oil Shipments from
New Wyoming, Field

Getting Heavier
The oil business out of Casper has

grown to such an extent that 'the North-
western has added a dally k train
to. Its service. Distribution begins at
Orln Junction, where cars are sent south.
The next Junction Is at'Chadron, from
where the tank cars go up on the Slack
Hills branch and also out Into South Da
kota over the Pierre and Huron line.

The Northwestern Is supplying many of
the cars, but tlw Midwest Oil company
has found Ita business Increasing so rap-Idl- y

that It has commenced buying and
using Its own cars. Within the last
month It has put 300 k cars Into the
service and has nearly as many more or
dered and nearly ready for use.

Casper, according to the railroad offi
cials, ha Increased fully 3,000 In popula
tion In the last sixty days and Is grow
ing by leaps and bounds. It has become
a wide-ope- n business town.

THREE COUNTRY CLUBS
WILL WORK TOGETHER

The directors of the three country clubs
the Field club, the Omaha Country club

and the Happy Hollow club held a Joint
meeting at the home ot the last named
Thursday evening, to talk over matters
In which they are mutually interested,
and to to get together on certain fea
tures of their rules and management. It
is said that nothing definite was agreed
upon except that these clubs would try
to work In harmony with one another,
rather than io antagonism or as cempetl- -
tors.

LABORER BREAKS BOTH
WRISTS IN BAD FALL

Albion Dennlson, Twenty-fourt- h and
Caldwell streets, leu from the roor ot a
building at 27M Caldwell street Thursday
ana broke both of his wrists. He is n
bricklayer and was repairing the chim-
ney when he lost his balance. Medical
attention was given him by Doctors Mc- -
Clenegan, Foltz and Fochtman and hn
was removed to St. Joseph's hospital.

INSPECTORS CHECKING UP
THE OMAHA P0ST0FFICE

pix federal postonice Inspectors are
checking up the accounts in the various
departments of the Omaha poMofflce.
They are making the annual rounds, au
diting accounts. This is the second day
they have been at work here. On account
of the consolidation last winter, which
Includes the South Omaha branches In
the postal affairs here, the auditing will
be a longer Job this year than it has
ever been before. It is expected that
they will be at work several days on this
task.
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Small Hats Worn in Paris

By LA
Small tagal black hat with crossed waves. The large ami big crown is

girdled with a high band of . biased foliage. Tho small brim Is turned up all

around.

Mr. Frank Talbot, Jtfro. Max Smith re-
ceiving the hostess prize. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klnkenon.
Air. fltlH Mr tVnnlr rmtt.A,
Mr. and Mrs., John Wlleon.
Air. and Mfu Wf nuiu
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith.
Tho next meetlnir will h nt th tin'm nr

Mr. and Mrs. Green, Wednesday, June 18.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. William F. Spauldlnu and daugh

ter, Charlotte, of Kersev. Cnlf...
visiting Mrs. Spauldlns's parents, Mr.
snd Mrs. C. J. Caswell, for a short
time.

Personal Gossip.

.TTXE

a daughter was born Thursday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. David Feblowltz.

Miss Marguerite Stowltts underwent'
an operation for appendicitis Wednesday.
at the Methodist hospital.

At the University Club.

RACONTEUSE.

Beginning Juno 8. and during tho sum
mer season, the rooms of tho University
club will be closed on Sunday, except be
tween the hours of 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

la th Road .u

SATUR

Equipment for Play
v Ground, tor metz

Farm Supplied
.Tceter-totter- s, a merry

irn.rntind. nnd bIx. er play
ground rockers were Bnt to the Gould

Dletz summer homo at X10 South Torty-thlr- d

street for the uso of the children
nt Mm pitv mission this afternoon. The
outfit wus donated by the Townsend
Gun com nun y.

The playthings will be put to their
first use Wednesday, wlien the children
from tho South Omaha City mission will
bo given a picnic thUe. Miss Nellie
McOce of tho Omaha City mission will
entertain her children at a picnic there
nuxt Saturday. v

PIERRE LAUNCHES SMALL
BOAT FORJ-ON- G VOYAGE

A miniature torpedo boat, nine feet long,
called Tho Pierre r:onltor, was launched
Decoration day nt Pierre, 8. D., and If
It does not meet with a mishap, will ar-
rive at New Orleans sometime. A look-
out Is being kept for the appearance of
the little craft along the river here.

i -
"
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List June Hour.
FIRST - GOWNS of

Crepe Colored nndVhite, with emhroidery
trimming, fine Nainsopk and Lace; usually
$1.25, at 98c.

GQWNS AGAIN Low neck Lace and Em-broide- ry

on fino Nainsook, 'at $1.48 instead of
$2,00.

AND AGAIN Exquisite Gowns elaborately
trimmed, at $1.95 instead of $3.00.

Tho New Skirts Narrow styles, specially
priced from 98c to $1.95, formerly sold from
$1.25 to $3.00.

Made of Crepe and fino
Nainsook, embroidery trimmed Cover
and Drawers; valuo, $1.25, at 98c; and other
specials at $1.48 and $2.23.

Corset Covers

Our
Fitters
Are
Courteous

is

reminds us to
montion Tho
Redforn Corset.
Perhaps no Cor-
set modifies fig-
ure deficiencies
as does the Red-
forn. The clever
woman can
soften or cover
up any, possible
defect in front.
Perfection only
fills the bill and'
fits tho necessi-tie- s

of t i e
woman who
would preserve
tho natural

and Expert, graceful curves
Many of tho back. The
Styles Redfern and per-t- o

Choose fection aro syn-Pro- m.

onymous giv
ing natural long,
supple, sweeping

lines, adding that grace which is the charm of
well dressed women.

LOWER PRICES
ON LARGE RUGS

Two Eastern Mills Sacrifice Their
Stocks and Omaha People

Benefit

MONDAY AT BBANDEIS STOEES

The Hundred of Oiunhn People Who
Need New Ilnzi Can De Supplied
Mondnr fit About One-Un- it the
Sum Such Pnrchimen Wold Ileqntr
nt Anr. Other Time This Season.

Two eastern manufacturers of high and
medium grade rugs sold their entire over-
stock to Brandels Stores at a great sac-
rifice, and Brandels Stores will offer
these rugs to the people of Omaha at
corresponding reductions.

Room size rugs of the finest Wilton,
Axmlnstcr, Velvet And Brussels, some
with patterns slightly mismatched, but
therwlse perfect In every particular, will

be sold at prices that were never before
offered anywhere for rugs of this quality.

Smaller rugs In all desirable sizes, made
of Hartford, Saxony, Axmlnster and body
Brussels, are to be sold at prices so low
that one can scarcely believe such re
ducttpns possible.

There are thousands ot rugs to choose
from and there will be plenty of sales
people to wait on you. Sale begins Mon
day morning at 8 o'clock.

i

BRANDEIS STORES.

MORE RAIN FALLS IN

VARIOUS PARTS OF STATE

There was more rain out' In the state
Thursday night, and while It did not
cover any extensive area, according to
the railroads, It fell In places where It
was needed.

The Northwestern reported a very
heavy rain from Pllger to Norfolk, a dis-

tance of twenty-fiv- e miles, and scatter-
ing showers up on the Plalnvlew branch.

for very
Bale

to or we miss our
with for

Anniversary Music Sale
OLD BOMS SONOB, BOO book, Qfln
sale price 0U

139 of the old favorites,
"Alice, Where Art Thou?" "Aula Lanr
Byne," "Annie Laurie," Comln' Thro'
the Bye," "Heart Bowod Sown," "The
raims," etc
78c Collection of Popular
Piano Classics at

Thirty-fiv- e numbers, Including:
"Remember Me," "Dying Poet," "Lily
of the Valley," the "Second

etc.
classics roB teachmis at

I03SB THAU HALF PRICE.
Baoh English Suite!, fin
X and n, regular 90c, at ...
Beethoven Sonatas, volume I, Cftn
regular prloe, tJl.BO, at ul1

at . .

downpour

Bucklen's

Try Hayden's First

June SALE of WHITE HAT

$4.00, $5.00 White Hats
$6.00, $7.50 $3.00

JUNE SALE OF WHITE HATS
Beautiful white Hemp, Tagal, Chip Milan shapes, newest shapes Sum-

mer wear, attractively trimmed with Flowers, Ribbons, Chiffons, Malines other

trimmings. you want dainty lingerie frock.

Remember these are new, fresh clean-so- me them just arrived tfSfl
today really worth $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 $7.50-- all in grand AQJJ
Your choice

Thomas Kilpatrick & Company

More Rare Than a Day Are the

ALES AT KILPATRI
Read the Attractions for 7. the Opening

UNDERMTJSLINS

COMBINATIONS
Corset

Discussing

Saturday

June

Watch windows carefully
unique of silks, which will cause people

talk guess. The counters
covered specials Saturday.

Containing

Mazurka,7'
"Sprint Songs,"

volumes

Still in Time for the
Graduating Dross

Saturday will sell at Embroidery Section
45-inc-h Dress Flouncing in Swiss and Voile,
dainty lacoy; usually $1.25, now 69c

At 39c Fino Swiss Batiste Flouncing
in 18 and 27-in- ch and some 45-inc-h; worth up
to 80c yard.

do not remember to have seen hand-

somer collection of Parasols than we exhibit
this year, is an experience covering
quite few summers and almost as many win-

ters for matter. "La Raie," "La Ron-dell- e"

(we won't vouch the absolute cor-

rectness of the spelling) but we .do vouch for
the correctness of the styles. Latest colorings,
also white, ranging from $l.uu to
Shedders Speoial Saturday at $1.00.

On the front square collection bf Neck-

wear, such as Loco Collars, Collar Cuff
Sots, Embroidered Collars, Jabots, Cascades,
Etc., Price.

made lucky buy, another profitable
investment, for those who know a good thing.

WHITE VOILE ROBES Heavily
handsomely embroidered, making splendid as
well as comfortable costume. These at the
Wash Goods Section, Main Floor, Saturday,
and the sale is at 8 A. M., $3.98 each, and
thero's very decided pick, although all are
very cheap.

36o

Along the Burlington's Republican val-

ley line there were light showers most of

the way from Red Cloud McCook, wltti
a regular around Sidney. A

Edgar
inch.

the precipitation aggregated

A UnnRrrona Wound
rendered antiseptic by Ar-nl-

Salve, the healing wonder for sores,
bums, piles, eczema and salt rheum. 55c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Keren's Velocity Studies, vols. Ofln
I to IV. resrular 60c. special.. fcUU
Burgmusllar Op. 100 at 18o
Clemsntl Sonatlnen 17o
Kohler's Piano Method, volume

sale . 16o
TEACHERS, WHY PAY MOBS?

1,600 sheets of Classical Musio and
several thousand Popular Musio Bits

sale Saturday, at Rn
ohoice V

Qet in this sale. You'll be
mighty glad you did.

MUSIC BAGS Airs BOLLS.
Big Clearance of Stook Saturday.

63.00 values. $1.75 $3.00 values. 51.50
83.00 values. 91.35 83.00 values. 81.00

at.t. AT JTJ3T HALF WOBTB.
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We have a wonderful collection of Cards,

Books, etc., for graduating gifts. Also Din-

ner Cards in great variety and favors of
many kinds. Some new Cards by Katherine
Morse of the Omaha High School deserve
your attention and inspection.

The Hatless Children
Can Be Supplied at Small Cost

Saturday
Hats which sold up to $2.50 will go at $1.00
Hats which sold up to $4.00 will go at $1.98
For Big and Little Girls Mind Ye

NEW BALKAN MIDDIES Thin Dresses
and Ratine andjinen. Ages up to 17 years.

The dear little babies will be provided for
with a sale on Baby Dresses, long.or short, 6

months up to 5 years, marked as follows
$1.00 Dresses, 69c $1.50 Dresses, 98c

$2.00 Dresses $1.15 $3.00 Dresses $1.98
$5.00 Dresses, $2.98 $6.00 Dresses, $3.98

Small Panties, 10c, 15c and 25c.
Wee Petticoats at 29c.
Princess Slips for girls and Baby Bonnets

galore, all priced very low.
WOMEN'S DRESSES READY TO WEAR

in) Lawns, Dimities, Ratines, Linens, Cham-bray- s

and Ginghams, in three special lots

$1.98, $2.50 and $3.50.
FOR MEN, OUR FDNE SHHtTS Best

makes from foreign materials, sold at $2.00,

$2.25 and $2.50; Saturday one price, $1.59 ea.

COOL UNDERWEAR A special number
white lisle,' athletic shape, 75c eaoh. -

Nainsook Underwear, B. V. D. and other
makes.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.


